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HOW SHE GAVE.
“Give and it shall be given unto

for K. Yesudas, *10.66; Toronto, Bev
erley St., *5.00; Grimsby, 
drew. *11.00; Green Bil 
post cards,
Barrie, for 
Townsend Centre

for G. An-
Green Biver, side of 

*4.50; Cheltenham], 70o;
“B. Jemima," *1^00,j

iuw„oc,.u «entre, for "V. Obed, parishioners, a poor women 
*8.50; Lindsay, (*3.75, in one email room ahd made her liv-
carde), *13.50; Chatham, William 3b, He says: “She
t^-^bO ^ boX^- “‘t thL doiiare into my land and 
Lie tiX-t cards, *3.66; Aylmer. ,aid, “There is my contribution to the 
*8.00; Belleville, (Girls'), for student, chm.ch fund," “But you are ..it able 
*2.00; West Toronto, rive so much.” "Oh, yes," she re-S^y’,lfo?Uxbrhl%r pJ, “I have lsarn«i how .0 give 
"J. PeeramL,” *17.00; Scotland, now.” "How is that/' I asked. Do
*2.70; Owen Sound, for Mark Jose*. remember,” she answered, "that
*25.00; Owen Sound (Baby), tor month, ago, when
& S#.MT»# M "told u. that you did not believe 

post carde). *9.25: Hamilton, Went- one 0f your people was so poor but
worth St., for Lepers, *300; Ononda- he ,ove<j ohriet, he could ândjome 
ga, First, 80c.; Boston, for student, way Q, ahowing that love bv hi. 
îio.80; St. George, for {“Pallia, i(fB ?.. .<1 do." Well, I went home 
*8.76; Dundas, *4.35. Total *204.53. h(ld a gQod cry over that ««mon

FROM SUNDBIES. I said to mysell, “My msmstor don
_ _ , . Tsmar “K know how poor I am, or be neverMrs. G. B. Hendry for I^per, b.. ., , that,” but from ay-

Nnisnieh," *6.00;; St. Tho^®'' {£/ . _ t at )„t got to praying, and
B. Y. P. Ü., for "P. Samuel, *17.00. J ^d Lu, all about lb I
St. Catharines, B. Y. P. •» seemed to get an answer in my heartBiblewonmn, *35.00; A friend, for Miss seemed w ge ,. Whet was
Coming. *26.00; A friend for Banga- *£*** »? • deeply moved
low. *6.00; A Mend. Kingston, for the h“ ^Hal. "Only thie, "If you
Miss Corning, of Jmnot give as other people do, give
worth St., Y. L. Club, for Mary 01 ça g and I have been

*14.00. Total, *116.00. „ince. When I have a
Total receipts, during the mon , ' Ï over (rom my sugar or loaf of

*964.38. bread, I lay it aside for Jesus, and
DISBÜBSMF.NTS. BO , have gathered it all up in

By General Treasurer-On estimates nies. Since I liegan to give to the
for India, *670.68; Furlough allowance Lordj l have always had
for Misses Selman and Hulet, *66.66; in the house for royeelf, and it u won-
Eitras: for leper»-Mrs. G. B derlul how the work comee pourmg
Hendry. Port Hope, for "Kt Naisamh, „ . ,0 many are coming to « me
16.00; Toronto, Bloor St., Y^L. Aux., th t j never knew before. It used
per Miss R. Crittenden, «2.90. Total ^ that l «old not W r*y r»t
disbursements during the month, *746.- without borrowing something, but It
14 i, so no mom. The dear Lord is so

Total receipts since Oct. 20, 1908, i^id.' " He concludes by saying that
*6046.38: Total disbursements since tM, poor woman in nve month 
Ocb 20, 1908, *6704.96. brought fifteen dollar, all saved in a

SABAH J. WEBSTER, nice little box he had given h«b and
Treasurer. in twelve months twenty-one do»»”

324 Gerrard St., East. Toronto. He says, Ch^a' ohm"-
Note : Band receipts-lrom Bro*« JJJJ? J one year than to all the

■

Total *1367.47.

you.”
A pastor one day visited one of his 
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